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Dolnu has quite a variety of Christinas toys,
'Fatty" Miller, of White Oaks,
drove into t.he hub, Monday.
We noticed a man with a linen
Pretty sudden.
coat on, Tuesday.
We will sell the Guide and Hand
Hook for íiO cents. or with this paper
one rear for '.'-5- .
.loe. Storms was in, Monday, with
fresh beef, erK and milk, lie disposed of all without any trouble.
Oregon lell was in proving up on
land. Monday. A. J. Ballard and
W. H. II. Miller, of Rosweil, were
his witnesses.
Fresh pork was offered for salo.on
the streets, Monday, at twenty cents
per pound, but they didn't find many
buyers at that price.
A. S. Clouo'h, of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, a fruit tree man, has been trying to talk the arms off our farmers,
lie comes pretty near doing it, too.
s
A brief history and
map
of every state and territory in the
union is very desirable as a work of
reference. These are contained in
finido and Hand Book.
The weather for the last week
can't bo equaled in any country. It
has been just perfectly delightful.
Boys have been goinr barefooted,
trees are beginning to bud, and the
whistling of spring bir.ls reminds
one of May weather.
Justice Lujan had a batch of holiday cases, Tuesday. A man with a
broken nose wanted 'revenge through
the courts, and a man with a skinod
head said al! Lt vvisho.'l was to see
his enemy looking through
the
door of tho county
Those prayers, though they were
sinail. were nut. granted.
In the case of .John Avers, et. al..
vs. l'i.er Chisum. et. a!., tried recently in liilsboro, Judge I lender-sodecided iu favor of the com-

pun-lslnne-

first-clas-

M;;lia:i!-)-

for

W. W. R.iper is in from the ranch. THE PARDON OF O'LAUOH LIN
As ifiim; (.f the papers of the terGardner Higgles is in from Hod
ritory have given currency to the
CI Mill.
John J. Cockreli has rooms at Santa Fe. New Mexican's report of
the recent report of Red'' i'l.augh-liCapt. Baca's.
bv the Governor, we print below
Johnny Whelan has iu a full line the follow ing, taken from the records
of Christmas goods.
ami an interview with the Governor,
Mr. Geo. B. Barber returned from as published by the Raton Comet:
the railroad, Tuesday.
"Instead of O'Laughliu having
trhcrft has been a big poker game been sentenced to the peniienlia: v
going on in town for the last week. for four and a half years for a multiCapt. Parker and wife, of Tularo-sa- . plicity of diabolical crimes, as stated
were in town over night the last by the New Mexican, he was there
under a sentence of two ami ha If
of the week.
John and Jake Copeland were in years for robbery, one year for asThey sisting prisoners to escape, and six
town from Ruidoso, Friday.
in
their months for breaking jail. He had
frozen
up
report everything
served out his seiuen.ce for robbery
country.
and several weeks over.
AttemptSheriff Poe has sent in his resiging to escape und assisting others to
Lincoln
sheriff
nation as
of
county, escape, while crimes under the law,
to take effect the Hist of this month are not
ordinarily considered heinous
next Thursday.
offences. That the robbery was not
Since Jim Brent got his new bug- a particularly flagrant one is evigy he has no trouble about lending denced bv the lightness of the
it out. But Jim is happy when he
one years imprisonment.
see.s others enjoying themselves.
Had O'Laughliu been guilty of other
There will be a meeting of the crimes previous to these for which he
Lincoln County Stock Association, was in prison, they should have been
at Rosweil, Friday, lauuary 1, ISSt). alleged and tried at tho time of his
All members are requested to be trial for robbery; and the fact that
they were not presupposes that no
present.
At all events,
Jas. O. Nabnurs and Jim Redman such charges existed.
came in from Carrizo.o, Wednesday. the Governor cannot be supposed to
Jim Rt'd;mri i the same jolly fellow take cognizance of accusations of
and will be v
dered long after previous crimes which have not been
brought to the attention of courts in
he is dead.
a. crime
The (lowing locks and genial phi the granting of pardon for
has
been
that
expiated.
of S. Daugherty, of Bonito, were
'The records of the case show
noticed on our streets, Tuesday. He
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was down getting acquainted with
Dr. Coggin accoin-panie- d
old friends.
him.
Col. Cowart, the new
Indian
agent, and Mr. David Catenach, the
issuing clerk, at South Fork, made
this oilice a pleasant call, Wednesday. Mr. Cowart likes this country
much better than he supposed he
would, and savs his family is very'
well pleased.
hiring his short call
the Colonel struck us as being a very
1

i

agreeable gentleman.
..
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SALE OK THE GILL MINK.
I'.lth inst., the BilSaturday. th
ly Gül mine, in Dry Gulch, was sold
to W. G. Hunter, of Louisville. !en- y
The sum paid, as recorded
tuck
plainant, rendering judgment in the
iu tlu
cierl;-f.üiee. m .;,- imitate
total sum r7.0'0.S0. and the special
l.li )i ).
ma si i r, I I,. Van der Veer, is to be
Mr Hunter informed us (hat he
allowed si. ."it !() for his si ices to date
immediately put in a new fifwould
and they also pay the costs, amounttwenty stamp mill, and work
or
teen
in
"0.000.
all to about
ing
the mine for all there is in it. lb;
Pat. Garret and dipt. Brandon will move his family from Louisville,
Kirby, of the Angus Y V Ranch, and will
probably locale them for
in Lincoln county, loaded up a numthe present in Las Vegas.
ber of teams here yesterday with
The people of Nogal are to be
ranch
supplies purchased from congratulated upon getting such a
Browne & Mannnares Co. and
man to take hold of this
Sperling Bros., and expressed themfor we are confident the
property,
selves as well pleased with their
will pay mil the start.
property
bargains. Mr. Garrett also bought This means work for a large force of
a tine buggy from Messrs. Young M'
and an increase in the general
Faddis, and an elegant set of har- men,
iu that part of the county.
bieincss
ness from Messrs. Burkhard it Co..
as a present for his wile.
These
C B. EDDY ON NEW MEXICO.
gentlemen say that they can see no
cattle raising industry in
'The
no reason why Socorro should not New Mexico has about reached its
have all of the Lincoln county trade. growth under the present condition
Chieftain.
of things. The country now is just
The greatest consolation to one about as full of stock as it can be,
growing old, is the improved sur- and there would be no money in inroundings which come with age, ex- creasing the stock unless water can
We are re- be found in tha very large section
perience und wisdom.
minded of this fact by the appear- which is now perfectly dry, though
ance of the new SX'i-- Annual of 1). it is a magnificent grazing country.
M. Feiry Si Co., the celebrated The search for water, though, is alseedsmen of Detroit, Mich. (They most hopeless, very many and costly
enjoy the enviable reputation of be- efforts to locate artesian wells havfirm, ing failed utterly. It is the want of
ing the widest and
iu any business in tli United States.) water that makes New Mexico the
Millions of people, gradeniug both worst place on the face; of the earth
for profit and for pleasure, have for small settlers to go to.
.Small
found ever increasing delight in farmers cannot make a living any
using their seeds. Kvery one desir- place but in the foot hills of the
ing seeds of the highest type and mountains where small streams are
best quality, should secure their An- used for irrigation, and every spot
nual. It is (ent freo on application. of that kind big enough for a potato
e aro receiving orders every patch has already been taken up.
week for Tine I'Jka, New York There is no truth in the assertion
World and Guide and Hand Book. that cattlemen don't want settlers.
Below we name a few of tho manv We would be glad to have them,
useful things contained in tho Hand even to rais" feed, if they could do
Book: Colored maps and history of , that, but we don't like to see them
every state and territory in the coining in to .'. cnarges on the counI'nited States, laws relating to the try, which they inevitably become if
entry of government lands, postal ;hey ilm't bring money enough to
laws, patent laws, pension laws, sys- start them iu the cattlo IniHitess.
tem of land measure in tho United No. the stato fever has not broken
States, local mining laws of the out nniong us, and any movement to
states and territories, divorce laws of make a stato out of the territory
tho states and territories, cities (if would be bitterly opposed by every
tho world containg 100,000 popula- American, because, the present popution, list of counties and county lation is so divided that the Mexicans
seats in the United ! tales, and sev- aro largely in tho majority. They
e
us, hold ni tho oferal thousand other useful things, would
such as measuring corn, wood, liny, fices, and conduct all the public
etc. The Book anil Kka duo year, They outnumber us now very large1',"; or Tiik Ki:a, Nmv York ly in tho council, und it would be
Weekly World and Book for :.0O. disastrous to give them control unThis is what tho two papers would der the form of a stilt" government.''
Chicago N'r-- s.
erst alone. Subscribo nmv.
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of
Several
December
groom's friends will attend the wedding from here.
Mrs. Simms, who ha:, hern li ing
st Ciénega del Mad. o for some iii..t.th.i
past, has rented n part of the White
Oaks House, when- - f ho resides.
At Christmas there will be an entertainment given by the Sunday school
under the management of Mrs. K.
W. Parker and Mrs. A. G. Lane.
There was an entertainment given
at the town hall on Friday night
which consisted of a sleight of hand
performance by a gentleman from
Texas.
The musical and alarm clock,
which was chanced oil nt Bond Si
tired by Sam
Stewart s, was
Wtiuehone, he getting the lucky
number, which was 75.
Mr. Clough, ftgeut for a nursery
it Council BliitT.-- , is doing the counHe
ty in the interest of his firm.
sold t" a great many parlies near
here, who are going to raising fruit.
il-,-

SOUTH FORK -- Dec

20.

Aseries of cotillion parties will

be given nt Ruidoso on Christmas.
Frank Lesnet, our delegate to the
cattle convention a! St. Louis, wiil
be home on Christira '.
Our Mexican neighbors had a
grand baile in the school in. use tit
Several
Dr. Blazer's last evening.
American ladies were present, and a.
few of our society young men from
the agency were on hand, including
Dr. 'Thompson and Herr Von Herfurthermore, that ( i'Laughlin's con- man Shelling, an artist who is soduct had been uniformly good, and journing here and sketching the
such as to entitle him to a considera- agency building.
ble shortening of his term of imPreparations are being made for
prisonment, under the rules of prac- Christmas by both whites and Intically all the penal institutions of dians. We understand there will le
the country. His pardon was rec- a cotillion party given at Dr. Blaommended by tho physician of the zer's. The Indians will have a dance
penitentiary, on the grounds that luí at San Juan's catno.
They uro
was diseased to thai extent u remending their hose in anticipation
covery was doubtful while in con- of lots of prescrita. It is estimated
finement, and his discharge became that one thousand new gee
strnig
an act of humanity, and in that rec- will be hung on their Christmas tree.
ommendation
the physician
was
Four of the Mcsealero scouts who
joined by the warden and the attorhave
been out theee or four months
ney general.
with
Gen. Crook's command, have
'As to the act of pardon, how- returned.
They report they have
ever, the Governor wauls it distincta few
ly understood that he assumes all the seen no hostiles, but seen
in time to warn tho
fresh
trails
responsibility; that, iu quoting the
'The Inso nobody w vs ' hurt.
names of the gentlemen who recomdians are peaceable and contented,
mended the pardon he does so, not
the report of some
with the intention or desire to shirk notwithstanding
the contrary. 'The agent
that respotc-- iiitv, but simply t" people to
none of them
show tliat.coiiipeicut a.:..! intelligent has given orders that
camp off the reservagentlemen, who knew a great deal be allowed to
tion, which will be a benefit to peomore tbout the case t!i ui was possion the Ruidoso.
ble for the New Mexican tf) compre- ple living
The
Message has been
President's
hend, are of the opinion that the
is regarded as a
here.
It
received
pardon was properly granted, and
that no matter how bad a man very able document in some respects,
O'Laughlm may be or has been. .the but is not comprehensive enough.
Governor cannot take cognizance of Not a word was mentioned in regard
it in the absence of judicial action to the Young Men's Christian Association at Ruidoso, although they
in granting pardon for offences alhave labored hard in the interest of
ready condoned. "'
the government
during the past
,
,
year.
I
OAKS--Delaoors over
hrougii
tneir
WHITE
21.
two thousand dollars revenue tax ha
A brother of our
T. C. been paid on whiskey alone.
We
Williams, arrived from England dur- have deprived ourselves of all uning the. past week.
taxable articles, such as clothing,
Win. Norton and Win. Hall, who hour, sugar, etc., and invested in
have been at Ft. Stanton for some w hiskey, beer and tobacco simply to
months, have gone to Arizona for assist the government to pay the
national debt, and yet the President
the winter.
totally
ignores us. 'The chairman of
There was a very enjoyable party
given on Thursday evening, at Mr. the Association announces Christmas
as our day of national thanksgiving.
Sam Bitler"s residence to his daughtHo says that through the exertion.i
er and friends.
of
our friends and a little rustling
Chris. Fbner, Chas. Anderson and
on
our own part wo have been perMr. Harp, of this place, have gon.i
The
mitted to live another year.
on a hunt to get some turkeys and
was run out early in
collector
tax
deer for tho holidays.
the fall and did but slight damage.
Andy Richardson passed through W'e have accninmulated enough
here for the east on Thursday even- whiskey find beer, al different points,
ing's stage, lie was wished lots of to last us nearly another year. We
success in his enterprise.
are comparative free from lice and
Frank Conger has been under the bed bugs. We have had but few
weather during the past week, lie children born, and several of our
says every one he meets says,
Wo have
creditors have died.
Frank, how's your jaw?"'
every reason to be thankful, and tho
The Good Templars Lodge al. this members of this association aro replaco is growing weekly. There are quested to devoto Christmas day to
now seventy members of the order sacred and pious monkeying.
here, and still they come.
I. X. Plck.
Dr. Hunter, from Louisville. Ky.,
NOTICE.
arrived on Friday's stage, and went
out to Dry Gulch with Billy Gill to To I irhom it wig concern:
have homestcaded the hind in
look at tho American mine.
the canon near Antonio 'Torres'
Among the visitors during the place above and adjoining Manuel
week were C. L. Davidson, Spring
1'rujillo's claim, ami all parties arc
Ranch; J. A. Sweet, Dry Gulch; forbidden to work on the snino.
Frank Coo, Ruidoso; J no. Patty,
Nicolas Chavks.
Ciénega del Macho, J. P. Salesberry,
Z 0
Dee. 18, IbSo.
Lincoln,
Ruidoso.
Very beautiful cards have been
I, the undersigned, will sell my
received hero during tho week for ranch, two miles below Lincoln, cons
the wedding of Mrs. (.'lenience A. sisting of 220 acres,
Grosstette to Mr. Alfonso Guittard of a mile of water, or a part thereof this place.
The wedding is to of, cliefip for ensh.
take place at the bride's parents', in
Ciiaim.es IL Bw:TLr.Tr.
'.' t
ocorro. X. M.. Thursday evening,
Lincoln. X. M.
T
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THE PUEBLO'S PATRON SAINT.
This has been a great day for the
Pueblos Indians who reside here.
There are near y one hundred men
of the Pueblo Indians, and quite a
number of women and children, and
last night began their feast to the
patron saint of the church at Paso
del Norte. According to
the illuminated the mountains
on the southeast side of the place
by building a great many large bontheir-custo-

fires upon on them.
They also illuminated the top of the church and
inanv of their houses in the city.
and placed in the church a staitu- - nf
lite Virgin Mary, whom, thev cl lim,
appeared to the Indian in old .Mexico.
a large company of
them marched through the streets
of the city with their faces painted,
s
playing their
and thini-inibefore the d.iorof t lie church.
Five
old men me surrounded while one
,
beats the
and all sing a
kind of a ong with no music in it.
At tlm samo time ten or fifteen nn-and women, in a peculiar dress, perform A kind of a ho'j dat.ee, with
their eyes shut, in a circle that no
ono is allowed
to enter, being
gunrded by men with gun. At 5
o'clock on the morning of Christinas
the church opens, as they think, and
Christ and the Virgin appear. They
then firo off gnns, stop dancing,
tako Mary homo, where she stays
until another patron-sain- t
day ar
rives. These people are good, quiet
citizens and obtain a permit for their
ceremonies, which are very peculiar
and attract great crowds of people
to pee them.
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lutely assured. Dou t delay. II. HAt.I.KTT d: io
Portland, Maine.

MO
wuuu
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full-pag-

to carry

I
the only nerleet fiuiaB. truly comfortable and
henl h ieicerviuü 1'ornst tmuie. liua u Kl'iie.
Scetiui above mi l l.. low a Cor.li l Centerpiecet
Hu i.'ely tiitfcieut from any other. Every Corse,
iu every
i.. Stamped ami ab.foLittly (luartinteeil
p.'K'ieuliir. lie .ure to mil the Down' I'ateut..
Map 'itiietiirod only by the Unco Imwux Corret i o .
dry i:ooiJ
Chiiimo, ami tor luile by first-li- i
l'rice
'tm'o.i cverywlieie.

PRIZE

DO YOU KNOW

rho Line selected

AÜJC.SI'I.Vli

Connecting In Unlan Oiyrts for all points In tha
Ha'cs aHTurrltorbs, EAST. WtST, NORTH, SOUTH.
Hi mc'aer whero you are going, purchase your ticket

mmm

"

BURLINGTON ROUTE

Dally Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY
ST.
and
LEAVENVVO.ITH.
JOSEPH
AT3HIS0N.
h
Thoan cxcM''"tit Or iirn dv.i eolcirati.il for
(limit h hiiohko, variety of COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITl. ST. PAUL
quality t.t 1
ioniliir:jtloii,iir'..il.lfl lott ;:i,lcr.uty lu fmiili,
T.d MINNEAPOLIS.
iraUin tl' ui tbo im i.t nttiaot-iv- o,
KANSAS
CITY, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and
omararntal and rt airublo orrona iut liomea, QL'INCT, HANNI3AL and CHCAGj, Without Chang.
gchouut, churo lieu, kidju, Buck tioa, etc.

ir .mtL;5ic:

VKEQLMIXU

r.KPCTAiios,

.

tamvsrj,

F.

t

BEST JIATEaiAI
mack Tins

. C.

Inklrustlcn Cooks and Piano Stool.
I'rfco Liata, ou erip;iratk.n,

.

C.riiia

mxs.

j.

..'CÍ,

WIN
i

aj-.- J

D

ST.

THE POPULAR ORCfAH
Cfttaloguoi

..,.
ei ('w,tti,(i
i

i. POTTER, n't
pn;:vALLowtUL,
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I ACH.ITirS,

J.

,
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c,

1
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u .iijf, Aat,
St.
a-

.

.

-

t.

i,

i.a

auvililu
el'e by
nioiinv tlia.i
u agency for the I e- iTI!ia:
araudly
it. lieitliiiiera
Terina free.
Ul.t.i.1T
niii full.
It
I'onlaiid Maine.
mire

t.aki.iit

boov--

Üürfvtái

the Chicago Cottage Organ Co. "THÍCURRENf
f:lfiii, (irrfrtf .fin í (rftf
Coraer Uandolph and An Streotn,
vvii'ly;
iu.i.,
I

PHICAGO.

Jr. j.
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o. . wi-- .
' 4. a c. .

ILL.

ni m

liiu aiii i 'in
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i"rilil- -
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Tin: cold snap caulit the editor
uf tlic Socorrí Bullion with a hardened roller.

XE ir

Globe-Democr-

$abs:,uj)lt,n juice,

Uro

dollar a

Ollicc a

l.iaiulii m

yr.ar.

er

K.itcrc

l

at tho

Sf'M I elm Maiter,
ANNOUNCEMENT

IVl

EXTRAORDINARY.

We will send the (ol.ni.N Elt.v
for one year, tin? New York Weekly
World (a larjje
paper full of
news) six inonllis swid the Western
World (inide.a liook of ns ful
that eerv wer-terman
should have in his houne, post paid,
for $.50, or the priee of the Oui.ii:n
Era and book ah inc. (Jr. we will
send this paper :uid the Weekly
World one year and the Guido for
$3.00 the price of the two papers.
This offer is only made to Kiihscrilj- ers of the lilt v who pay up all arrears
and one year in ad vaneo, or new
subscriber paviurr one, year in advance. Now is the lime to subscribe
before the holidays.
infor-niatio-

Sly

is

Mr.

IS.

n

G. Shields, the new liej'w
tor at Las Cruces, has taken hold of
the Affairs at the land office.
G ricen has moved his paper, the
Weekly Tribune, from Deminr to
El Paso, where he will issue a daily.

It

is very stylish now in tin: east
to be bitten by dogs havinir hydro
phobia, and take a trip to France to

CHARLES D. MAYER,

Go to the Popular Grocery House of

Eix;aii L. Wakemax, formerly
editor of the Chicago Current, a!
literary publication, comes out in a
ircnlar of
vindication,
brought
about bv recent attacks in a Chicago
paper. His story is a pitiable, one,
and truched us in a tender spot.

pi

(

Wi;

have often heard of

tainments being given for charitable
purposes, but the dance to be given
in Kingston
(Christmas eve)
to pay the funeral expenses of aman
named Dwyer, is mixing mirth and
mourning a little too much. It's disgrace ful.

Tin; editor

of

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

enter-

Tin; Golden Era,

Lincoln, New Mexico, has a regular
picnic with a contemporary whom
ho calls
Joe." Holy' Joe, it
appears, is a scaly sort of a saint,
dividing his time between slandering the stockmen, preaching, praying and weeping. - -- Coleman (Tex.)
Voice.

ARE NOW IN

WF.

GROCERIES
I'.St)

Mohthly for January promise a number of especial interest.
This will
bo tho holiday issue, and it has been
decided to publish it a few days before Christinas.
It promises to be
one of its brightest numbers. Published at l'-'Sutter. St., San Francisco, California.
Send for sample,
copy.

RFXEirr

evek

TO CALL

OF TIIK

SUPPLIES.

Ul nr STAPLE

CltOlCF.ST

AND

offered fou sale in LINCOLN.

M'EC! At. ATfENTiOy

TO OI'R

I.AIE

White Oaks, N.

FANCY

And we

INVOICES

OK

'

HLACUERHIK,

'

OONA

ANA

EVAPORATED

RAISINS.

&

A

SPECIALITY.

COUNTY

.'. DRUG.'. STORE,

DR. C. BUTSCI10FSKV.

FAKED PEACHES.

PLANKINTON

&

ARMOUR'S

VK IIAVK A KiiESII

SMOKED HAM,

GOODS

;

Drugs, Chemicals.

Fancy

PropV.

KALE K IN

r

OF

M.

Spring Wagort3 Made to
Warranted.

&

HORSESHOEING

PITTED CHERRIES.

RASPHKHI!1IS.

Hacks
Order

Buck-Board- s,

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS.

Advance notes of the Overland

trying to turn Democrat.

x ; wad vej: ti semes ts.

PVEIITISLMEX TS.

HOLIDAYS!

Tin; prospectus of tho
is published on the third
Taliaferro, Publishers. page. It is interesting, Head it.

M. 3. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.

Jonei 4 M. S.

A

Aid Patent Medicines,

Goods, Totiet Articles
(J)

STOCK OF

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hour.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

--

PICKLED PIGS FEET,

At

(

Spatcibb's Or.n Stajtd,

N,

il.

LA 5 CRUCES, N.

DEVILED HAM, CORNED BEEF, ETC.

O

ivi;

also carry

The Leading

I50NELESS CODFISH.
Tin; New York World's Sunday KANSAS CORN MEAL,
circulation has reached tlie enormous
X. Y. CREAM CHEESE,
MACKEREL,
visit Dr. Pasteur.
sum of ''5,180. It was a
OATMEAL..
SAGE.
Is si'Kaki.m; of tho business of paper, and, if spread out in single
delayed
by the fuss sheets, would reach l.O'üi miles.
Gonrfivsa Ikmiilt
CITRON,
ETC.. ETC
over new rules, the Chicago Times What tho other papers in New York
asks:
not end it at once by will do, if the World keeps on inadopting the rules of the Mainpiis of creasing, is a query, for there will
:,j?f 'We sell at BOTTOM FIGURES, an.d CUSTOMERS WILL
Queensberry
not be enough subscribers to go
HO
WELL to examine OUR GOODS ami OCR PRICES before
around.
n r.wiTiiiNi: two horse thieves
purchasing elsewhere.
A iHA.tnu.rcAL plot was discovnear Silver City, last week, the deputy sheriffs killed one named White, ered by the police of San Francisco
and captured the other, Chas. Gar- for a wholesale assassir.ai-iüii- '
of the
$c
rett, after slightly v.ijtfiiuing him. most prominent men in that city.
The stolen horses numbered fifteen W. T. Coleman, Congressman W.
head of maresind cults, and all the W. Marrow, (ion. Barnes, Mayor Lin-colr- u
Bartletr, U. S. Judge Lorenzo Sawbrands are not known.
yer, Gov. Stoneman, Leland Stafford.
Tur; people of Dakota are getting Chas.
Crocker and several others
desperatu over the state question. were down as victims.
Their plan
A few days ago we noticed that the was
dynamite.
Four men were
first, legilat.ure of the state had met
arrested, and a hanging (juartettc
(OrposiTK the Cofur House)
and two United States senators will
probably be the

Store

in

Li

n

82-pa-

JAMES J. DOLAN,
--

:lEAI.Ell IN:

EN ERAL

MERCHANDISE.

1

ELÁN

CO

IS
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.

DRY GOODS.
(.'1.(1 I'll! V(i.

el

,.

out-com-

chosen. Thev asked Congress t
S. A. JOHNSON,
J. E. Ct HitKN has taken hold of
mediately admit them or something
would pop. They didn't say what. the Sierra County Advocate.
In his
salutatory he says: "The Advocate
Newly firuihoil; cuuifw:olilo moms; clcuu njJ eomfiiruibl Ik- l . s t ubtins mi carcl'il
Wr; will is.nn: our holiday numwill have a balance, wheel on its aud pnr.icular
attculi'n lo utooU ; frnoil table Oud prieo Ki;:lora:e. i he i)'.;ii'f rtir; if ftwkinpu,
ber next week. It will be just twice
'cranky column,' and wilt regulate I'uiirt ullioialj, lucuilmrs of the bar, ilrummtn, et;.
its usual size, filled with correspondthe same according to the force of
ence from all over tho eottntv, and
unbiased opinions. It will not be a
choice holiday reading matter. It
In connection with the hotel, there is also a
paper to suit every body, and the
will bit just such a paper, as one
editor who attempts to do so is not
should send ea.-- t to their friends, as
only a fool, but labors under a fan
the information contained in its forty-eigh- t
tastic delusion of ti disorganized
columns would be more and
brain.
Tho taper will, however,
better than all the letter,. Send for
Ktiit tho average of mankind and
sample copies.
take chances on womankind."
iiKAi.r.i::; jx
Tur; Iíio tirando líepubliean is
lighting Koss. It starts out by sayTHEO. V. HEM AN,
ALL KINDS OF
MATERIAL,
ing that first. "He has no executive
ability or capacity to properly lill Mining .and Real Estate Agency.
( 'A ic i: v i Nií
oni: of tiik i.ai;..i:st axu most oomi-lktstocks ok
tho positisn of governor of New
nml
NATIVE
DRY
DKIEIj
Notary
&
KILX
Prni
Co.
SASH
Mexico." That is the lamest excuse
ic
vívascír.
EASTERN LUMIiEK.
DOORS, I3LIXDS
wo have, hoard yet.
The trouble
LSVIXD0VV
'ví10"''''-MUILHIRED WOOD
with you fellows down in duces is,
CCRT-kVinl intention pni.l í.Id biyin nuil Híiie
I'Al'KIÍ.
nUIEDElíS
II
llliVARK.
n...i
Whilf
Oiik
town
irorcrlií-Whtfí
that the governor is filling his oflice N'i k Mining I
t;i,ASS, WALE l'Al'EI!,
Minen, (.'ollrcniiim maile
CEMENTS, FAINTS, V1V,
pr.imnlly
iih'i
Warn;
remitted.
Olliee,
Oaks,
wilh too much "ability and capacity."
.let .uexico.
His capacity was large enough to
We buy la solid caih lots. ani arc i'nnMe.1 to sell a lew or lawor
lill all tho oll'icos with go-ul- ,
tlum lay old eUe.
true
T
you
If
contcrarlate building, do not fail to address us and get our
Democrats, and if there are any more
prices before ordering elsewhore.
places to bo filled, we ferl confident,
Wu hav.
hie wli'.lc ale tra K If yon are a .loulcr. ícu í - rercri'nc
abJ wc will l,c ik- ucl
that, if the Republican would drop
to i'io:e you wlioloulc prio" nn materinl in 'itciiiliticn.
FOR
THE
NEW
BRIDGE
tho governor a card, he would make
LEA VfTTA- WATSOX,
aoconno, x. m.
the capacity and havo the ability to
AT SOCOUKO.
fill them.
C. A. HAMILTON,
Will J.Lutixl.
Wat. 11. Lust,

Propristor.
-

1

first-cla-

eed.

and Lively

LEAVITT

ss

H

DDT. FRY.
UQITOR.-

CROCKERY.
CKiARS.

IMPLEMENTS, &C.

I t.i t.l.e r,...(
nrP
SKKUS , tin' Cmipy.

of liAKIiKV

i

akd'v'a i:r,

-.

Mn

nlir.itiim
aK.rucn-,i-

:

UOí.T.Hircs.
ROOTS AND SHOKS.

AGinCULTUIiAL

..f fATTt.li ItANl.'K

'...

Tho

r.lv cmpll

Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.

Lincoln.

StaTole.

JOHW C. DELANY,

WATSON,

$c

( i

hais,
A
8

r

r)XMSTif

:

BUILDING

S!Í,1,NÍÍI

POST TRADER,
-

fORT STAN I ON,

has urrE.vn.v madk

Capitán

I

-

a

KfgixKss

land

NEW MEXICO

ai.liaxck with thk

Catile

And

(o,

I

OF ANY FIRM IN NEW MEXICO.
u-

Lieut. Fountain, tho son of

his

father who is now creating so much
newspaper notoriety, is deserving of
every bit of it. After returning
from Alma from a long scout, he
heard of tho killing by Indians of
two men near Cactus Flat.
Ho
dropped his tired men, headed a
now scouting parly and struck out

PHIL PRAGER,
(Tbo ouly

Wliolt!l(

LIQUOR
HOUSE
IX SOCOUKO COUNTY.

House and Sign Painter.
Faiier hanging ami graining a
cpcuialty.
Ft. Stanton,
SID. M. l'ARKEIf,

X. M.

IeacJ

what

l

popularly kimwu

n

Stone's Corrall,
Oaks,
WiriTis

N. M.

tlicy will always U fnn.l
Wlir
r
to I t want, of beanti, it th. lowcn
rutoj, au'l
a fir.t dun

cnU--

kp

LIVERY

OPFKRri
AIXS

TO

I

VCREASI XC,

HIS

TIIK ITIIZENS

KAC1LITIF.S

OF

ix STAPLE fiOODS

LINCOLN

to

FOR

IllSr.SKSS,

COUNTY

THE

iie kouxp in

IlKST

AVI1

Vow

1111!- -

thf rut.xxr.

-

LITTELL & LANE
Have

I. A Kii KL Y

THUS

&

lu

ivim

Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.

Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
(

i

EN Kit A I j (j ROCF.R

CLOTHING,

MUSLINS,

HOOTS AND SHOES,

SHIUTINU.S,

HATS.

GENERAL HARDWARE,

FEED STABLE.

for tho ueat of war.
He arrived
Tu Fiuett Kentucky!
Will M. Last, Manajrer.
'hero just about dusk and found the
4TltL'pairing of all kinds neatly
done.
red devils at their nefarious ' work.
i.T. lUvit.
Whiskies,
K. A. DlKKiHfM).
Bar
Cigars,
&c,
Fixtures,
He immediately attajked
them,
Win re Oaks,
?L M,
DAVIS
DUNNAHOO,
it
wounding several
hostiles, and
T. N. T.AILEY,
thinks ho killed two, besides captur-fourteeBLACKSMITHS and WHEELWRIGHTS
horses and one mule, and
PHILIP I'RAGEK,
BLACKSMITHING AND REPAIRING.
all their supplies of flour and boof.
AND
Mr. Fountain d'v.cn-a jrn-deal SCttORKO.
nOHiKSHOKtVI A SPtVl l.ITV.
(.ENER VE HEPAllí SIIOI'.
M.
N.
r iT"'!).
ti :2
.
.
l!rinni,
N. M ll'iM'-H,-

COTTONADES,

I ICS,

Ami

11

other articlo

wanted

!)'-- -

THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of tho County, nt the Lowkst

Fi:i eh that Wincm

effort h, arnpl

capital and tho interest of permanent, resideneo ran

n

!,

.

.

M.

A cordial invitation

ib

extendeJ to all

to cull and

EXAMINE

.:. GOODS

.:.

AND

.:

PRICES.

